1. The examinees should reach the MPH at least 30 minutes before the commencement of the examination.

2. Hall-Ticket/ I.D Cards will be checked at the entrance of the lab. No student will be allowed to enter the lab. without Hall-ticket.

3. Possession of mobile phone and other electronic devices by the examinee is not permitted during examination in the lab.

NOTE:

SAIYYID HAMID SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL (BOYS)
SCHEDULE OF PRACTICAL EXAMINATION 2016-2017
CLASS X
SUBJECT: COMPUTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.NO</th>
<th>DATE &amp; DAY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>CLASS ROLL NOS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>31/03/2017 (FRIDAY)</td>
<td>8.00 A.M ONWARDS</td>
<td>XA/ 01 TO XA/50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>XB/ 01 TO XB/48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAJAF ALI KHAN
LAB INCHARGE
COMPUTER LAB
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